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COMMON MARKET SIGNS INTERMTIONAI. GRAINS ARITAIIGM{EI{T TREAIY

WASHINGTON, D.C., November 28, 1967 -- The

the L967 Internationat Grains Arrangement

Washington.

ltre six member states of the EEC -- Belgium, France, Lhe FederaL

Republic of Gemany, Ita1y, Luxembourg, and the Netheri.ands, have also signed

the treaty. M. Louis Rabot, Director General of AgrlcuLture for the European

Comdunities Comission, slgned for the EEC under authority given to him by

the European Commripities Councll of Minieters. Ttre arrangement, replaces the

18 year-oLd International l{heat Agreement and consists of two parts: a l{heat

Trade Convention and a Food Aid Convention.

!flreat Trade Conventi.on. The Wtreat Ibade Convention combines basic price

provi.sions neg6tiated in Geneva durlng the Keffiedy Round cereaL taLks under the

@aeral Agreement on Tariffs and 1?ade (GATT), lrith a nunber of substantive

ano administrative provislons formerLy contalned ln the II{A. Exporters and

importers agreed that wori.d trading prf,ces for wheat should be higher ihan
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In a significant.departure from the II{A, the ne!, arrangement'estabLishes

a series of minirnum prlses for maJor rrheats based. Prlmartly on dlfferences

in marlcer va}ue and quality pt a cormon Location. the .EEC has undertaken

obligations both as an exporting country and as an lmporting country with certain

specified exceptions. e

Food Aid Convention. Ttre Convention incorporates the Food Aid provisions

reached at @neva and establlshes a Food Aid Corrnnittee to review the operation

of the Convention. In Geneva.the princlple exporters and importers agreed

upon a program providing a totaL of 4.5 miLlion metric tons of grain a year

to the aeedy natioas of the wori.d. Of thls totaL, 4.2 mtllion tons have been

subscribed. Ttre European Economic Cormunlty wilJ' contribute one miLLion tons' or

about 23 pex cent. Itre united states rriL1 contribute 42 pet cent; canada'

11 per cent; and Australia and Japan 5 per cent each to nase oai'y rhe major

contributors "

contributionstothefoodaid.prograncanbeinthefomrofwheat'coarse

grains suitable for trirman consumption, or the cash equivalent' the bu1k of

rhe contribuLions is expected to be in wheat" The food aid wiLl be supplied as'

granLs o:: sold on soft teTms, fotr ].ocal currency which, for the most part, !

r,rilI not be avaiLable for use by the contributing country'

Contributors may select the reciPlents of their aid and may administer their

Programsdirectlywiththerecipientorcharrne].theircontri.butionthroughan

ince.raacional organLzatLot such as the l{oEld Food Program'
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International Grains Artrangement lYeatv cont.

The Arrangement was open for signature in !ilashington between October L7

and November 30, L967 . The two Conventlons'of the :Amangement will enter into

force for a three-year period on JuLy I, 1968. Ttrirty-one couritries and

' rhe EEC signed the llheat Trade Convention, and L7 countries and the EEC signed

the Food Aid ConventLon.
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